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Heavy Metal Adsorption to a Chelating Resin in a Binary Solid
Fluidized Bed
By Jianzhong Yang and Albert Renken*
The addition of inert particles of lighter density and smaller diameter increases considerably the mass transfer coefficient in
comparison to that of mono-component active particles at the same liquid velocity. This effect was applied to elimination of
copper ions by adsorption on a chelating resin. An intensification of the film mass transfer coefficient in binary system leads to a
15 % increase of the usable adsorbent efficiency.
1 Introduction
Wastewater generated by electroplating contains a sub-
stantial amount of metal ions and the recovery of these metal
ions is becoming of increasing importance for the protection
of the environment. The development of efficient separation
processes is leading to an increased interest in the engineering
aspects. Many techniques can be used for pre-concentration of
trace amounts of metal ions, and among these, adsorption of
metal ions with chelating resins is an effective and powerful
separation technology. Adsorption processes are traditionally
carried out in fixed beds [1–5] due to the high concentration of
solids and the obtainable uniform residence time. However
since the wastewater to be treated often contains solid
impurities leading to a plugging of the fixed bed, the liquid
must be clear to avoid column blocking.
Another problem concerns shrinking and swelling of the
resin during the adsorption/desorption processes resulting in
poor liquid distribution caused by channeling and formation of
dead zones [6–7]. Therefore many experimental studies have
been conducted in fluidized beds, which allow treatment of
turbid liquids while avoiding the channeling problems [8–14].
For a proper design of the fluidized bed adsorber, an
adequate mathematical model is required which takes into
account the hydrodynamics and adsorption kinetics. Menoud
et al [15] studied the adsorption kinetics of a chelating resin
(Chelamine JPS-Chimie, Neuchâtel, Switzerland [16]) and
found that the overall adsorption rate is limited by external
mass transfer. Therefore intensification of the mass transfer
should increase the performance of the fluidized bed adsorber
for such an adsorption system.
According to our previous work [17], the addition of inert
particles of heavier density and smaller diameter could be
used to increase the film mass transfer coefficient. In this
work, this technique is applied to the aforementioned system.
A comparison is made of copper ion removal in mono-
component and binary solid systems, thereby providing the
information to understand the changing tendency of adsorp-
tion process at different mass transfer coefficients and to
evaluate the influence extent of small/heavier inert particles
on adsorption performance.
2 Adsorption Model in a Fluidized Bed
The governing equations for the adsorption of copper ion in
a fluidized bed can be derived on the base of the research
results of the equilibrium isotherm and hydrodynamics of
liquid and solid particles [15]. In the development of the
mathematical model, several simplifying assumptions are
made as follows :
l Adsorption rate is limited by a liquid film resistance and
surface reaction.
l Surface reaction between adsorbate and adsorption site is
described by a reversible second order reaction. Adsorption
equilibrium behavior is represented by the Langmuir
isotherm.
l Adsorbent particles are spherical with a mean diameter dp.
These particles are relatively immobile and distributed
uniformly in the column.
l Axial dispersion of liquid is negligible.
A material balance of the cation in the mobile phase for such
a system gives rise to1)
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The adsorption rate from the bulk solution to the surface of
particles is :
Ri  kL acÿ ci (2)
Where a is the surface area of the particles per reactor unit
volume; c is the bulk concentration; kL, the film mass transfer
coefficient; the temporal point concentration of solute ci can
be calculated by a mass balance at the liquid-solid interface:
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The reaction rate in the solid phase is related to the interface
concentration ci and described by the Langmuir isotherm:
@ q
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Kd 
kr
kf
(5)
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Where the parameters kf and kr are the rate constants of
forward and reverse reaction, respectively; Kd, the dissocia-
tion constant; qm, maximum capacity of resin.
The initial and boundary conditions would be
c = 0 q = 0 at t = 0 (6)
c = c0 at z = 0, t > 0 (7)
@ c
@ z
 0 at z = h, t > 0 (8)
The mass balance for the adsorbate is a partial differential
equation. This equation can be reduced to an ordinary
differential equation using the finite difference method. It is
assumed that a fluidized bed of total volume V can be divided
into N equal size cells in series and that the liquid flowing
upwards passes through the bed. Furthermore, in order to
compare the model with different experimental results, it is
convenient to use the following dimensionless variables:
f  c
c0
(9)
  q
q0
(10)
  t
m
 Q c0 t
m q0
(11)
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mq0
Qc0
(12)
The variables f and n are dimensionless concentrations in
liquid and solid phases respectively; h, the dimensionless time;
sm, the time required for saturating all the resin in the reactor;
c0 , the concentration of cation at the inlet of the column; q0 ,
the dynamic capacity of the resin which is in equilibrium with
c0 ; m, the mass of dry resin; Q, the flow rate of liquid.
After transformation with these dimensionless variables,
the mass balance for the jth cell becomes:
dfj
d
 N    fjÿ1 ÿ fj ÿ DaIkL    fj ÿ fi;j (13)
dfi;j
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While developing the differential equations, several dimen-
sionless groups are introduced. Some explications for these
parameters are given as follows:
l DaIkL is a Damköhler number, which is defined by:
DaIkL 
kL a
"r
(16)
DaIkL represents the number of film mass transfer units
which is the ratio between the hydraulic residence time and a
characteristic time of adsorption [18]. For a fixed residence
time, if the value DaIkL is larger, the adsorption will be carried
out at a higher rate and the concentration of solute at the exit
of the column is lower.
l DaIkf is another Damköhler I number, which is given by :
DaIkf 
kf qm m
Q
(17)
This is an expression for the number of transfer units due to
the intrinsic adsorption kinetics.
Two transfer units DaIkL and DaIkf can be combined as the
resistances in series to yield the overall number of transfer
units [19]:
1
DaI
 1
DaIkL
 1
DaIkf
(18)
l w is a residence time number required to saturate all the
resin in the reactor:
  m

 mq0
"r c0V
(19)
l nm is an equilibrium factor which is defined by:
m 
qm
q0
 Kd
c0
 1 (20)
The equilibrium factor depends on the concentration of
solution c0 at the inlet of the column for a continuous
adsorption process. If nm!¥, the concentration of solution c0
is in the linear region of the Langmuir isotherm curve; if nm!1
the dynamic capacity q0 approximates to the maximum
capacity of the resin, the c0 and q0 are in the plateau region
of the Langmuir isotherm curve.
The response at the exit of the column is given by the
concentration fN and Eqs. (13), (14) and (15) must be solved
simultaneously subject to the boundary conditions (fj–1 = 1
when j = 1 and h > 0) and the initial conditions (fj, fi,j, and qj are
zero when h = 0 (1 j  N)).
This two-resistance model can be used as a sole resistance-
limiting model by giving a high value for another resistance
coefficient. When the reaction rate is instantaneous, only the
film mass transfer resistance controls the adsorption rate, the
temporal point concentration ci in Eq. (2) can be directly
calculated with the Langmuir equilibrium:
ci 
qKd
qmq
(21)
Using this theoretical framework and a SimuSolv program
(Dow Chemical Company) [20], the contributions of mass
transfer processes and kinetics may be estimated and
compared with the experimental results.
3 Experimental
3.1 Materials
The adsorbent used in this study is a resin, Chelamine
StandardÒ (JPS-Chimie, Neuchâtel, Switzerland) [16]. The
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adsorbate is a copper ion solution prepared with penta-
hydrate cupric sulfate (Fluka-AG, Buchs, Switzerland). The
inert particles are glass beads (Microbeads, Brugg, Switzer-
land). The mean particle sizes and other properties for glass
beads and resins are summarized in Tab. 1.
3.2 Experimental Protocol and Methods
The fluidized bed reactor previously used [15] is modified
and used for monitoring the effect of inert particles on the
adsorption process. A column is comprised of five Plexiglas
elements (52 mm inner diameter and 102 mm height) which
are designed with a thermostatic double jacket. During the
adsorption experiment, the copper ion solution (~30 ppm) in
the tank is circulated through a heat exchanger using a
peristaltic pump, then fed into the column. The flow rate is
measured with a calibrated rotameter. The pH is measured
with an on-line pH meter and the temperature is measured
with a thermocouple, the results are recorded automatically
with a data acquisition system (LabVIEW for windows,
version 3.0, National Instruments Corporation).
To determinate the concentration of the copper ion, the
effluent at the outlet of the column is continuously withdrawn
by a peristaltic pump. In parallel, an EDTA solution (0.1 M) is
supplied at the same flow rate, thus complex solution of
copper ion-EDTA produces a measurable color. The optical
density of the complex solution of copper ion-EDTA is
measured with an on-line UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Diode
array spectrophotometer 8452A, Hewlett Packard) at 732 nm
[20]. The results are recorded by a computer and converted to
concentration according to the Lambert-Beer law [21].
The color of the resin changes from
yellow to green and then becomes
dark blue during the adsorption pro-
cess. The resin at the bottom of the
column is loaded initially and this can
be observed clearly from the color
change. The resin particles shrink due
to the loading of copper ion, therefore
the height of the suspension layer
decreases during the adsorption pro-
cess. The mean height is taken into
account for calculating the reactor
volume. The diameter of loaded resin
(340 lm) is used to determinate the
mass transfer surface area.
For comparison, the operating con-
ditions are kept identical for the two
kinds of experiments. The only differ-
ence is that the glass beads (30 ml) are
added to the column for the experi-
ments with the binary system. The
detailed operating conditions for ex-
periments MIX3 and NOR5 are given
in Tab. 2.
4 Results and Discussion
Typical adsorption experimental results (points) are shown
as a function of dimensionless time h in Fig.1 and Fig.2. The pH
profiles (dotted curves) are also given in the same figures.
A comparison is made firstly between the film mass transfer
and intrinsic adsorption kinetics with the two-resistance
model. By using the film mass transfer coefficient and the
intrinsic forward rate constant which are obtained with
simulation, the number of transfer units for film mass transfer
DaIkL and the number of transfer units for the intrinsic
adsorption kinetics DaIkf are calculated by Eq. (16) and Eq.
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Table1. Properties of solid particles in binary system.
Parameter Symbol Value Units
Resin (Chelamine)
Mean volumetric diameter dp 414 lm
Particle porosity ep 0.81 –
Mass of dry resin per unit
volume of swollen resin
rps 158.4 kg·m–3
Apparent density rap 1064 kg·m–3
Archimedes number Ar 46 –
Inert particles (glass beads)
Mean volumetric diameter dp 103 lm
Apparent density rp 2450 kg·m-3
Archimedes number Ar 15 –
Table 2. Operation conditions.
Operating parameters Symbol MIX3 NOR5 Units
Operation temperature T 20.0 20.0 C
pH for preconditioning of resin pH0 13 13 –
Height of free settled bed h0 0.118 0.108 m
Height of resin in fluidized bed h 0.20 0.20 m
Voidage of reactor er 0.662 0.662 –
Liquid flow rate Q 3.963·10-6 3.900·10-6 m3·s-1
Volume of reactor V 4.248·10-4 4.248·10-4 m3
Residence time s 71 72 s
Feed concentration of Cu2+ c0 0.4637 0.4809 mol·m
-3
Mass of dry resin m 0.0227 0.0227 kg
Volume of free settled resin V0 2.0·10
-4 2.0·10-4 m3
Voidage of free settled resin e 0.334 0.334 –
Volume of free settled glass beads V0g 3.0·10
-5 – m3
Surface area per unit volume a 3303 3303 m2·m-3
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(17), respectively. The number of transfer units for the
adsorption of copper ion on chelating resin (experiment
NOR5) is found to be respectively 145 for DaIkf, and 16 for
DaIkL. The overall number of transfer units DaI is calculated
by Eq. (18), and has a value of 14. The number of transfer units
for the intrinsic adsorption kinetics is about 9 fold higher than
that for the film mass transfer. This indicates that the surface
interaction is much faster than the film mass transfer and the
overall adsorption rate is limited mainly by the film mass
transfer for this system.
Since the film mass transfer resistance appears to be the
controlling step for the overall adsorption rate, a one
parameter model, in which only the film mass transfer is
considered, is sufficient. The simulated curve describes the
experimental data reasonably well, however, at the second
breakthrough point, the two-resistance model fits better than
the one resistance model (results not shown here) [20]. This
suggests that the surface reaction becomes more important
when the resin approaches saturation. In other words, there is
a lateral interaction between adsorbed molecules, the
assumption in the Langmuir model does not held true for this
case. Since the volume of resin particles decreases with
loading of copper ion, the adsorbed cations exert an effect on
the interaction between new solute and active sites. A
decrease of kf is possibly due to steric change of the resin or
pore blockage by adsorbed cations. Koloini and Zumer [22]
thought that after approximately 80 % of the resin capacity is
exhausted the internal resistance to the adsorption process
becomes important and the overall rate of the ion exchange
decreases continuously. This behavior has been observed by
other authors [18, 23] for protein adsorption in fixed beds.
Therefore the two-resistance model is recommended for the
following process simulation.
For the sake of comparison of the influence of inert particles
on the film mass transfer coefficient, the forward rate constant
and isotherm equilibrium constant are assumed to be fixed (kf
=2·0–2 m3·mol–1·s–1, Kd = 0.0067 mol m
–3) [14]. The liquid film
mass transfer coefficient is a free parameter, with a value
determined by fitting the experimental data. As typical
examples simulation results for a mono-component (NOR5)
and a binary-mixture systems (MIX3) are shown in Fig.1 and
Fig.2 respectively. The prediction of the model (curve) for
fluidized bed performance results in a good agreement. The
values for the mass transfer coefficient obtained with the
simulations are 4.4·10–5 (m·s–1) for the mono-component
system and 7.9·10–5 (m·s–1) for the binary mixture system. The
film mass transfer coefficient is substantially higher in the
binary-mixture system and this confirmed once again that the
small/heavier inert particles can be applied to intensify the
external mass transfer.
From the engineering point of view, the main requirement
for rational design is an estimate of the dynamic capacity of
the fluidized bed. Assuming that the adsorption column is
used to remove a trace impurity from a stream, a maximum
permissible concentration at the outlet of the column is
required, due to the legislation for the provision of water
contamination. For example, the permissible concentration of
Cu2+ in the effluent water should be less than 0.5 ppm in
Switzerland and Germany [24–25]. During the adsorption
process, the effluent concentration at the outlet of the column
increases gradually. The operation should be stopped when
the effluent concentration reaches the maximum permissible
concentration. The corresponding time may be called break
time hb. The dynamic capacity of the bed depends on the
break time and can be calculated from the following mass
balance:
q  q0
Rb
0
1ÿ f dÿ "r c0
m
Rf
0
Vdf (22)
Assuming that the quantity of metal ions in the liquid phase
of the reactor is negligible compared to the adsorbed one, the
usable fraction of the total capacity of adsorbents may be
expressed using the following approximate relationship:
  q
q0
 Rb
0
1ÿ f d (23)
Defined in this way, the usable fraction of the total capacity
of adsorbents in the column can be represented by the shaded
area in Fig 3.
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Figure 1. Experimental data and modeling of normal adsorption of copper ion
onto Chelamine resin.
Figure 2. Experimental and modeling results on the adsorption of Cu2+ onto
Chelamine resin in the suspension of glass beads.
Figure 3. Usable efficiency of total capacity of adsorbents in the column.
For given operating conditions, the effluent concentration
at the outlet of column changes during the adsorption process
and forms an asymptotic breakthrough. The shape of the
breakthrough curve is depending on the mass transfer rate as
shown in Fig. 4. With increasing mass transfer coefficient, the
effluent concentration at the outlet of the column decreases
and the break time hb is postponed. Therefore the usable
fraction of absorbents increases with increasing the mass
transfer coefficient. Due to the higher mass transfer rate in a
binary fluidized system, the break time increases from hb1 to
hb2, resulting in a 15% higher usable fraction of the adsorbent.
Figure 4. Influence of mass transfer coefficient on break time.
The influence of the mass transfer coefficient on the break
time and therefore the usable fraction of the adsorbent is
summarized in Fig. 5, where the relationship between the
usable fraction g is plotted as function of the mass transfer
coefficient kL in the fluidized bed adsorber. As shown in Fig. 5
for the given operating conditions of experiment Mix3, the
usable fraction is nearly zero, if the mass transfer coefficient is
less then 1.3 * 10–5 (m/s). That means that the concentration at
the outlet of the column is higher than the permissible
concentration at the beginning of the operation process. With
increasing mass transfer coefficient, the usable fraction g
increases sharply in the range of kL =1.3 ~ 3 * 10
–5 (m/s), and is
then followed by a gradual increase at higher values.
Figure 5. Influence of mass transfer coefficient on usable efficiency of
adsorbents in the column.
5 Conclusions
Adsorption processes of copper ions onto a chelating resin
in fluidized beds are studied experimentally and simulated
with theoretical models. Comparison of the number of
transfer units for film mass transfer and the number of
transfer units for intrinsic adsorption kinetics indicate that the
overall adsorption rate is limited mainly by the film mass
transfer resistance for this system.
Small/heavier inert particles (glass beads) are used to mix
with the resin particles during the adsorption of metal ion in
the liquid fluidized bed. The experimental and theoretical
results prove that the addition of inert glass beads exerts a
significant positive effect on the film mass transfer coefficient.
For an adsorption process in which surface film resistance is
the limiting step, an increase of the film mass transfer
coefficient will result in a decrease of the effluent concentra-
tion at the outlet of the reactor and a postponement of the
break time hb or prolongation of the operating time resulting
in a significant increase of the usable fraction of adsorbent g as
defined in Eq.(23).
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Symbols used
a [m2 m–3] surface area per unit volume of reactor
Ar [–] Archimedes number,
= d
3
p
ap ÿ g=
2
c [mol m–3] bulk concentration of liquid in reactor
ci [mol m
–3] cation concentration at the liquid –solid
interface
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c0 [mol m
–3] cation concentration at inlet of the
reactor
dp [m] mean particle diameter
DaIkf [–] Damköhler I number =
k
f
qm m
Q
DaIkL [–] Damköhler I number =
k
L
a
"r
f [–] dimensionless liquid phase
concentration
h [m] height of particle layer in fluidized bed
h0 [m] height of particle layer in free settled
bed
Kd [mol m
–3] Langmuir isotherm equilibrium
constant
kf [m
3 mol–1 s–1] rate constant of forward reaction
kL [ms–1] liquid-solid mass transfer coefficient
kr [s
–1] rate constant of reverse reaction
m [kg] mass of dry resin
q [mol kg–1] concentration of adsorbate in
adsorbent
qm [mol kg–1] maximum adsorption capacity of resin
q0 [mol kg–1] dynamic capacity of resin which is in
equilibrium with c0
Q [m3 s–1] liquid flow rate
t [s] time
T [C] temperature
u [ms–1] superficial liquid velocity
V0 [m
3] volume of free settled resin particles in
the reactor
V0g [m
3] volume of free settled glass beads in the
reactor
V [m3] volume of the reactor
z [m] axial coordinate along the column
Greek symbols
e0 [–] settled bed porosity
ep [–] particle porosity
er [–] reactor porosity
g [–] usable efficiency of total capacity of
adsorbents
h [–] dimensionless time
hb [–] break dimensionless time
r [kg·m–3] density of liquid solution
rap [kg·m–3] apparent particle density
rps [kg·m–3] mass of dry resin per unit volume of
swollen resin
l [mPa·s] liquid viscosity
s [s] hydraulic residence time
sm [s] time required for saturating all the resin
in reactor
n [–] dimensionless solid phase
concentration
w [–] resistance time number to saturate all
the resin in reactor
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